Native Plant Wholesale Nurseries
for Streamside Habitat Restoration
near the Willamette Valley

Western redcedar (Thuja plicata)
red alder (Alnus rubra)
black poplar (Populus trichocarpa)
bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum)
Resources
This directory was compiled based on the following references:

Native Plant Society of Oregon
www.npsoregon.org
information about gardening with native plants:  http://www.npsoregon.org/pos/gard.htm
“Contact local plant nurseries... Ask about the source of the plant material and the propagation method used by the nursery. Ideally, the plants would be propagated from source material (e.g., seeds or cuttings) within your ecoregion. See the NPSO policy on ethical propagation methods for a further discussion on propagation techniques”
1920 Engel Avenue NW
Salem, OR USA 97304
Ph (503) 248-9242

Oregon Association of Nurserymen
“The Oregon Association of Nurseries (OAN) is a non-profit trade association that represents more than 1,600 individual nursery stock producers, retailers, landscapers and related companies serving the nursery and greenhouse industry. The OAN is the main voice for Oregon’s nursery and greenhouse producers, re-sellers, transporters, retailers and suppliers.”
www.oan.org
2780 SE Harrison, Suite 102
Milwaukie, OR 97222
Ph (503) 653-8733  Fax (503) 653-1528

Oregon Department of Forestry
The Private & Community Forests Program assists with the enhancement of current and future natural resources, such as forest health, timber, fish and wildlife habitat, soil and water quality, recreation opportunities and aesthetics on private rural forestland, and in Oregon’s cities and communities.
“Sources of Native Forest Tree Seedlings,” a PDF catalog:
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Adams Franklin Seedling Nursery
http://www.iokafarms.com/Adams-Franklin.htm
13512 Doerfler Rd SE, Silverton, OR 97381
Ph (503) 873-4464 Fax (503) 873-2736
iokafarms@aol.com
A division of Ioka Farms, Inc.–Contract growing available–Tree seedlings–Wholesale only

Aldrich Berry Farm and Nursery
190 Aldrich Road, Mossyrock, WA 98564-9609
Ph (360) 983-3138 Fax (360) 983-8588
Containers–Bare root–Tree seedlings–Contract growing available–Catalog–Retail–Wholesale

Aurora Forest Nursery–Weyerhaeuser Company
6051 S. Lone Elder Rd., Aurora, OR 97002
Ph (503) 266-2018 Fax (503) 266-2010
mark.triebwasser@weyerhaeuser.com
Tree seedlings–Wholesale only (presaales only for orders >5,000; call 800-732-4768; smaller orders available in Feb.)

Balance Restoration Nursery
27995 Chambers Mill Rd., Lorane, OR 97451
Ph (541) 942-5530 Fax (541) 942-7265
balancenursery@yahoo.com
Contract growing–Catalog–Wholesale only

Bambi's Christmas Tree & Nursery
15008 Winters Hill Rd, Silverton, OR 97381
Ph (503) 873-6774 Fax (503) 873-0916
Evergreen tree seedlings–Retail–Wholesale

Beaverlake Nursery
www.beaverlakenursery.com
21200 S. Ferguson Road, Beavercreek, OR 97004
Ph (503) 632-4787 Fax (503) 632-5412
info@beaverlakenursery.com
Shrubs–Groundcovers–Wholesale only

Bloom River Gardens
www.bloomriver.com
P.O. Box 177, Walterville, OR 97489
Ph (541) 726-8997 Fax (541) 726-4052
plants@bloomriver.com
Variety of native plants, including ferns–Contract growing available–Catalog–Retail and Wholesale.

Bosky Dell Natives
www.boskydellnatives.com
23311 SW Bosky Dell Lane, West Linn, OR 97068
Ph (503) 638-5945 Fax (503) 638-8047
boskydellnatives@aol.com
100% Native–Shrubs–Ground covers–Wildflowers–Ferns–Bulbs—Wetland plants–Retail–Wholesale

Briggs Nursery, Inc
www.briggsnursery.com
4407 Henderson Blvd., Olympia, WA 98501
Ph (206) 352-5405 Fax (206) 352-5699
Trees–Shrubs–Ferns–Wholesale only

Brooks Tree Farm
www.brookstreefarm.com
9785 Portland Rd NE, Salem OR 97305
Ph (503) 393-6300 Fax (503) 393-0827
office@brookstreefarm.com
100% Native–Trees–Shrubs–Catalog–Wholesale only

Cascadian Nurseries, Inc.
http://www.cascadiannursries.com
13495 NW Thompson Rd.
Portland, OR 97229
Ph (503) 645-3350 Fax (503) 645-0333
sales@cascadiannursries.com
Trees–Shrubs–Wildflowers–Ferns–Wholesale only

Champoeg Nursery, Inc
www.champoegnursery.com
9661 Yergen Road NE, Aurora, OR 97002
Ph (503) 678-6348
paul@champoegnursery.com
100% Native–Containers–Bare root–Tree seedlings–Shrubs–Ground covers–Wildflowers–Ferns–Bulbs–Contract growing available–Catalog–Wholesale only

Charles A. Sprague Tree Seed Orchard
USDI Bureau of Land Management
1980 Russell Road, Merlin OR 97532
Ph (541) 476-4432 Fax (541) 476-9033
tjeff@or.blm.gov
100% Native–Trees and Grasses grown for Watershed Councils, etc. primarily for the Medford District BLM; private MOU
D. L. Phipps State Forest Nursery  
www.odf.state.or.us/nursery  
OR Dept. of Forestry, 2424 Wells Road, Elkton OR 97436  
Ph (541) 584-2214  
Tree seedlings–Primarily conifers for reforestation–Contract growing available–Retail–Wholesale

D. Wells Farm  
www.dwellsfarms.com  
P.O. Box 33, Hubbard, OR 97032  
Ph (503) 982-1012 Fax (503) 981-8420  
A division of D. Wells, Inc.–Tree seedlings (coniferous and deciduous)–Catalog–Wholesale only

Drakes Crossing Nursery  
19774 Grade Road SE, Silverton, OR 97381  
Ph (503) 873-4932 Fax (503) 873-4933  
Trees–Shrubs–Wholesale only

Doak Creek  
www.doakcreeknursery.com  
83331 Jackson Marlow Road, Eugene, OR 97405  
Ph (541) 484-9206  
Variety of native and naturalized trees, shrubs and smaller plants in containers.  
100% Native–Trees–Shrubs–Groundcovers–Ferns–Wildflowers–Catalog–Retail–Wholesale

Eby Nursery Inc.  
PO Box 1127, 5621 SW Homesteader Rd.  
Wilsonville, OR 97070  
Ph (503) 638-8222 Fax (503) 638-3848  
bceby@teleport.com  
Trees–Shrubs–Wholesale only

Echo Valley Natives  
18883 S. Ferguson Road, Oregon City, OR 97045  
Ph (503) 631-2451  
echovalleynative@aol.com  
Retail–Wholesale

Emerald Seed and Supply  
www.odf.state.or.us/nursery  
9330 NE Halsey Street, Portland, OR 97220  
Ph (800) 826-8873  
Equipment and supplies for planting native seeds and plants–Seeds–Retail–Wholesale

Evergreen Tree Seedlings  
1155 S. Grant Street, Canby, OR 97013  
Ph (503) 266-1748  
Tree seedlings

Ferris Nursery  
415 SE 98th Street, South Beach, OR 97365  
Ph (541) 867-4100  
Trees–Shrubs–Wetland species–Wholesale

Fir Run Nursery  
http://www.firrunnursery.com  
15102 91st Avenue Ct E, Puyallup WA 98373  
Ph (253) 848-4731 Fax (253) 445-4988  
Conifers and hardwoods for reforestation–Catalog–Retail–Wholesale

Fourth Corner Nurseries  
www.4th-corner-nurseries.com  
3057 E. Bakerview Rd, Bellingham, WA 98226  
Ph (800) 416-8640 Fax (360) 592-4323  
sales@4th corner-nurseries.com  
99% Natives–Trees–Shrubs–Groundcovers–Ferns–Wildflowers–Catalog–Wholesale only

Frosty Hollow Ecological Restoration  
Box 53, Langley, WA 98260  
Ph (360) 579-2332, FAX (360) 579-4080  
wean@whidbey.net  
100% Natives–Seeds only-Restoration consultation

Green Hills Nursery  
40805 Upper Nestucca Road, Beaver OR 97108  
Ph (503) 398-5965  
Trees–Shrubs–Groundcovers–Ferns–Wildflowers–Contract growing available–Wholesale only

Green Tree Northwest Co.  
6200 Brooklake Rd NE, Brooks OR 97305  
Ph (503) 393-9577 Fax (503) 393-9577  
treeinfo@greentreenw.com  
100% Native–Tree seedlings–Wholesale only

Harold M. Miller Landscape Nursery  
P.O. Box 989, Jefferson OR 97352  
Ph (503) 399-1599  
Trees–Shrubs–Grasses–Wetland plants–Contract growing–Wholesale

Heritage Seedlings, Inc.  
http://www.heritageseedlings.com  
4194 71st Ave. SE, Salem, OR 97301  
Ph (503) 585-9835 Fax (877) 643-0110  
sales@heritageseedlings.com  
Native plant division sells seed of almost 60 species of herbaceous wetland species–Contract growing of plugs and bareroot stock–Retail–Wholesale

Hobbs & Hopkins, Ltd  
1712 SE Ankeny, Portland, OR 97214  
Ph (800) 345-3295  
Native grass seeds, custom seed blends–Retail–Wholesale
IFA Nurseries, Inc.–Canby Forest Nursery
www.ifanurseries.com
136 NE Territorial Rd., Canby OR 97013
Ph (503) 266-1940  Fax (503) 266-1974
lmmcbride@ifanurseries.com
Conifer seedlings

IFA Nurseries, Inc.–Nisqually Washington
www.ifanurseries.com
135 Nisqually Cut Off Road, Olympia WA 98513
Ph (360) 456-5669  Fax (360) 456-5941
Conifer seedlings

J Frank Schmidt & Sons Co.
www.jfschmidt.com
P.O. Box 189, Boring OR 97009
Ph (503) 663-4128  Fax (541) 663-2121
Trees–Wholesale only

Kintigh’s Mountain Home Ranch
38865 E. Cedar Flat Rd, Springfield OR 97478
Ph (541) 746-1842  Fax (541) 746-1842
Conifer seedlings for reforestation–Wholesale

Krueger’s Tree Farms
P.O. Box 32, North Plains OR 97133
Ph (503) 647-1000
Trees–Retail– Wholesale

Lava Nursery, Inc.
P.O. Box 370, Parkdale OR 97041
Ph (541) 352-7303  Fax (541) 352-7325
lavanursery@aol.com
100% Native–Tree seedlings–Wholesale only

Lawyer Nursery, Inc.
www.lawyernursery.com
7515 Meridian Rd. SE, Olympia WA 98513
Ph (360) 456-1839  Fax (360) 438-0344
lawyernsy@thurston.com
Trees–Shrubs–Catalog–Wholesale only

Lester Stoner’s Farm
33450 Cherry Hill Lane, Eugene OR 97405
Ph (541) 747-0728
Tree seedlings

Lewis River Reforestation, Inc.
1203 NW Hayes Road, Woodland WA 98674
Ph (360) 225-6357  Fax (360) 225-1307
lrrinc@aol.com
Tree seedlings

Little Prince of Oregon Nursery
www.littleprinceoforegon.com
15868 NE Eilers Rd, Aurora OR 97002
Ph (503) 678-5687  Fax (503) 678-5887
Tree seedlings–Groundcovers–Wholesale only

Mahonia Vineyards & Nursery Inc.
www.mahonianursery.com
4985 Battle Creek Rd., Ste. 205. Salem OR 97302
Ph (503) 585-8789  Fax (503) 363-2358
wildwoodco@aol.com
meganmahonia@aol.com
Trees–Shrubs–Herbs–Wildflowers–Bulbs–Wholesale only

Meadow Lake Nursery
http://www.meadow-lake.com
PO Box 1302, 3500 NE Hawn Creek Road
McMinnville, OR 97128
Ph (503) 435-2000  Fax (503) 435-1312
info@meadow-lake.com
Trees–Shrubs–Catalog–Wholesale only

Microseed Nursery
www.microseed.com
PO Box 35, Ridgefield WA 98642
Ph (360) 887-4477  Fax (360) 887-4477
microseed@aol.com
Tree seedlings for restoration

Mima Forest Nursery-Weyerhaeuser Co
8844 Gate Rd SW, Olympia WA 98512
Ph (360) 273-5578  Fax (360) 273-9633
Ph (800) 732-4769
tom.daniels@weyerhaeuser.com
Tree seedlings–Wholesale only

Mineral Springs Ornamentals
11501 NW McBride Cemetery Rd, Carlton OR 97111
Ph (503) 852-6129  Fax (503) 852-6553
ms@viclink.com
Trees–Shrubs–Wholesale only

Mount Jefferson Farms
3394 Brown’s Island, Salem OR 97307
Ph (503) 363-0467  Fax (360) 362-5248
mjfarms@teleport.com
75% Native–Wholesale only

Native Habitat Nursery
14140 SE Palmer Creek Rd, Dayton OR 97114
Ph (503) 864-4800
100% Native–Trees–Shrubs–Retail–Wholesale
Northwest Native Plants Inc.
23501 S. Beatie Rd., Oregon City OR 97045
Ph (503) 632-7079    Fax (503) 632-7087
100% Natives–Trees–Shrubs–Grasses–Wetland
Retail–Wholesale

Oakhill Farms
4314 Goodrich Hwy, Oakland OR 97462
Ph (541) 459-1361    Fax (541) 459-1361
Trees–Groundcovers–Catalog–Retail

Oak Point Nursery
www.oakpointnursery.com
2300 Independence Hwy, Independence OR 97351
Ph (503) 508-9555
sales@oakpointnursery.com
90% Native–Trees–Shrubs–Perennials–Wetland–Catalog

Oregon Native Plant Nursery
PO Box 886, Woodburn OR 97071
Ph (503) 981-2353    Fax (503) 981-2353
oregonnativeplant@yahoo.com
Wildflowers–Bulbs–Contract growing available–Catalog

Oregon Wholesale Seed Co.
www.oregonwholesaleseed.com
P.O. Box 885, Silverton OR 97381
Ph (503) 874-8221    Fax (503) 873-8861
seed@teleport.com
www.oregonwholesaleseed.com
100% Natives–Seeds–Wholesale

Pacific Northwest Natives
pacificnorthwestnatives.com
1525 Laurel Heights Drive NW, Albany OR 97321
Ph (541) 928-8239    Fax (541) 924-8855
cwe@proaxis.com
100% Natives–Contract producers of grass, wildflowers and herbs–Seeds–Catalog–Retail–Wholesale

Paul Bunyon Seedlings
29190 SE Folsom Rd, Eagle Creek OR 97022
Ph (503) 630-4101
Tree seedlings

Plants of the Wild
http://www.plantsofthewild.com
P.O. Box 866, Tekoa WA 99033
Ph (509) 284-2848
Trees–Shrubs–Catalog–Wholesale

Prindel Creek Farm
www.prindelcreekfarm.com
95520 E. Five Rivers Rd., Tidewater OR 97390
Ph (541) 528-3330    Fax (541) 528-3330
Ph (866) 805-3276
prindel@teleport.com
100% Natives–Wholesale only

PRT Oregon
www.prtgroup.com
31783 S. Meridian Road, Hubbard OR 97032
Ph (250) 287-0366    Fax (250) 337-8543
Tom.harvie@prtgroup.com
Tree seedlings for reforestation

Qualitree, Inc.
11110 Harlan Rd., Eddyville OR 97343
Ph (541) 875-4192
riskink@harborside.com
100% Native–Reforestation–Wholesale only

Rainier Seeds, Inc.
http://www.rainierseed.com
PO Box 1064, 1404 Fourth St, Davenport WA 99122
Ph (800) 828-8873    Fax (509) 725-7015
rainierseeds@rainierseeds.com
60% Natives–Seeds–Restoration materials and supplies–Wholesale only

Schumacher Landscape Design
PO Box 192 Sublimity, Sublimity OR 97385
Ph (503) 769-5544
Tree seedlings

Second Growth Nursery
P.O. Box 11080, Eugene OR 97440
Ph (541) 485-3250    Fax (541) 345-4481
secondgrowthinc@qwest.net
95% Natives–Trees–Shrubs–Groundcovers–Perennials–Catalog–Wholesale only

Sevenoaks Native Nursery
www.SevenoaksNativeNursery.com
29730 Harvest Drive SW, Albany OR 97321
Ph (541) 757-6520    Fax (541) 738-2607
sevenoaknn@aol.com
95% Natives–Trees–Shrubs–Groundcovers–Perennials–Contract growing available–Catalog–Wholesale only

Silvaseed Company
PO Box 118, 317 James St, Roy WA 98580
Ph (253) 843-2246    Fax (253) 843-2239
inquiries@silvaseed.com
Tree seedlings
Silver Springs Nursery, Inc.
3400 Little Applegate Rd, Jacksonville OR 97530
Ph (541) 899-1065  Fax (541) 899-1065
Tree seedlings–Seeds–Wholesale only

Sound Native Plants, Inc.
www.soundnativeplants.com
PO Box 7505, Olympia WA 98507
Ph (360) 352-4122  Fax (360) 867-0007
joslyn@soundnativeplants.com
100% Natives–Trees–Shrubs–Wildflowers–Ferns–Contract growing available–Catalog–Retail–Wholesale

Stanley and Sons Nursery, Inc.
www.stanleyandsons.com
11740 SE Orient Drive, Boring OR 97009
Ph (503) 663-4391  Fax (503) 663-6672
conifer@teleport.com
Trees–Shrubs–Wholesale only

Sunmark Seeds
http://www.sunmarkseeds.com
845 NW Dunbar Ave. #101, Troutdale OR 97060
Ph (888) 214-7333  Fax (503) 491-0279
seeds@sunmarkseeds.com
Seeds of native grasses, wildflowers, wetland plants–Catalog–Retail–Wholesale

Sylvan Options
P.O. Box 506, Dillard OR 97432
Ph (541) 679-3161
sylvan@rosenet.net
75% Natives, mostly conifers some hardwoods–Wholesale only

Trillium Gardens
http://webhome.idirect.com/~stevedon/
P.O. Box 803, Pleasant Hill OR 97455
Ph (541) 937-3073
A variety of native species–Retail–Wholesale

Valley Growers Nursery
www.valleygrowers.com
P.O. Box 610, 30570 S. Barlow Rd, Hubbard OR 97032
Ph (503) 651-3535  Fax (503) 651-3044
vlygrwrs@europa.com
Trees–Shrubs–Perennials–Wetland plants–Contract growing available–Wholesale only

Viewcrest Nurseries, Inc.
12713 NE 184th Street, Battle Ground WA 98604
Ph (360) 687-5167  Fax (360) 687-2038
Tree seedlings

Wallace Hansen Native Plant Nursery
www.nwplants.com
2158 Bower Court, Salem OR 97301
Ph (503) 581-2638  Fax (503) 581-9957
plants@nwplants.com
100% Natives–Trees–Shrubs–Perennials–Ferns–Retail–Wholesale

Watershed Garden Works
http://www.watershedgardenworks.com
2039 44th Ave., Longview WA 98632
Ph (360) 423-6456  Fax (360) 423-6456
scott@watershedgardenworks.com
100+ species of natives–Trees–Shrubs–Seeds-Retail–Wholesale

Westlake Nursery
05720 Canary Road, PO Box 7, Westlake OR 97493
Ph (541) 997-3383  Fax (541) 997-1818
jonevano@oregonfast.net
100% Native–Wholesale only

Whitman Farms
3995 Gibson, Salem OR 97304
Ph (503) 585-8728
Trees–Shrubs–Wholesale only

Willamette Seedling Nursery
23625 S. Mulino Rd, PO Box 728, Canby OR 97013
Ph (503) 263-6850  Fax (503) 263-3872
Tree seedlings

Willamette Gardens
www.willamettegardens.com
3290 SW Willamette Avenue, Corvallis OR 97333
Ph (541) 754-0893
natives@willamettegardens.com

Wind Hill Native Gardens
PO Box 789, 15755 NW Wind Hill Dr, Banks OR 97106
Ph (503) 324-6870  Fax (503) 324-4917
nature@intermetcds.com

Wolf Nursery
13413 Silverfalls Hwy, Sublimity OR 97385-9739
Ph (503) 769-2975  Fax (503) 769-0495
100% Natives–Wholesale only

Wood’s Native Plants
5740 Berry Drive, Parkdale OR 97041
Ph (503) 352-7497
100% Natives–Retail–Wholesale

Not an exhaustive list, any nursery that would like to be added should email: debra.zaveson@oregonstate.edu